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riting this article to the 2010 March release of PISA Journal 

means that current Executive Committee has completed half of 

2009-2010 term. Let us have a mid-term review. 

In 2009, our connection with PRC IT security industry and community 

improved. With the help of our members, we held two sessions of China 

security seminar. Jim, Raymond and other members are also planning for 

a trip to Beijing. On the other hand, the Honeynet project is on-going and 

a few sensors are collecting malware activities. On the infrastructure side, 

George helped to setup a registration system and also a forum for Hong 

Kong security industry. However, PISA will need more members 

involvement and contributions in order to maintain our advantages and 

uniqueness in the professional area. I look forward to have more

opportunities to work with all members.

Antony Ma  CISA, CISSP
Chairperson
March 2010

Message from the Chair

WW
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Charles Mok

for every sand particle on the earth’s surface. That sounds wonderful, but nobody seems to truly 
understand that IPv4 addresses are running out.

2011: We Were Warned...about IPv6

FF or years we’ve been told that IPv4—the present Internet protocol standard—would be 
running out soon, and when IPv6 takes over, there will be enough IP addresses to go around

Even now, when the Number Resource Organization (NRO) — the official representative of the five Regional Internet 

Registries (RIRs) that oversee the allocation of Internet number resources — recently announced that less than 10% of 

available IPv4 addresses remain unallocated, businesses still don’t seem to care. Companies that depend on the Internet for 

their business seem oblivious, as do ISPs who provide Net access for their clients.

Train wreck dead ahead

Why is this? For one thing, IPv6 is not your traditional “upgrade” with immediately beneficial features. The upgrade will 

improve things like multicasts and router processing, but the Internet won’t run significantly faster over IPv6 than it does 

IPv4. Also, there aren’t enough trained IPv6 network engineers around, so companies will have human-resource problems

implementing the upgrade. Why not simply wait?

IPv6 and Security

NRO announced the 10% unallocated IPv4 addresses alert threshold was reached on 10 February 2010
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The inconvenient truth is that the longer we wait, the 

more costly it will be once we eventually have to switch.

Sharing rights of use of creative works does not destroy 

the business 

“We’ve reached a critical low water mark for IP 

addresses,” said Geoff Huston, chief scientist for the Asia 

Pacific Network Information Centre (APNIC) and global 

expert on IP address usage. “Out of the original 4.5 

billion [IP] addresses, less than 400 million remain. This 

is simply not enough to fuel further Internet growth. 

Consider how many new Internet compatible mobile 

phones were connected during 2009 in Asia-Pacific 

alone.”

The IP addresses run out -- WHEN?

While APNIC will continue to allocate IPv4 addresses to 

the industry, it anticipates that the central world-wide 

pool will run out during late 2011. Asia-Pacific ISPs will 

only be able to get IPv4 address for a few months after 

that, until APNIC’s pool depletes. Last month, APNIC 

issued a warning to the Internet community in Asia about 

this curiously little-known upcoming threat: that 

organizations relying on the Internet to conduct business 

have only a limited time to act and adapt to changing 

technology. It is anticipated that for some years to come, 

businesses will continue to run IPv4 and IPv6 

simultaneously over dual-stacking.

Paul Wilson, director general of APNIC, warns, “Without 

planning and risk assessment, IPv4 exhaustion poses a 

tangible threat to the long-term growth and innovation of 

virtually all organizations in the region.” And due to the 

rapid growth of the Internet in Asia, the situation here is 

even more dire. Of the 190.1 million IPv4 addresses 

allocated during 2009, 45.87% were in the Asia Pacific 

region, with China consuming more IPv4 addresses than 

any other country.

IPv6 and Security

2011: We Were Warned...about IPv6

Is Hong Kong ready?

Is Hong Kong ready? Probably not. HK is lagging behind 

the neighboring economies. We need to catch up.

Readiness of Network infrastructure providers

Backbone ISPs: most can provide IPv6 transit service in 

HK

Retail ISPs: a few business oriented ones provide IPv6 

access service but they are not really active to sell

Residential broadband ISPs: none provide IPv6 service 

yet but they have started trial

Mobile operators: testing out IPv6

Though the backbone ISPs are ready, only a few local 

ISPs provides IPv6 support to its customers. Others cited 

lack of demand — a classic chicken-and-egg dilemma. If 

ISPs do not provide such services, how can we get the 

message across to the users that they need to migrate to 

IPv6?

Readiness of Hosting & Content Providers and Users

Without the network infrastructure support, one could 

expect that user side readiness is low:

Web Hosting: cannot easily find any service providers 

supporting IPv6

Content providers: not ready for IPv6 yet

Local web sites: only very few are IPv6 enabled, not to 

mention mail servers and others

Civil IPv6 Pioneers

• Cyberport is IPv6 ready. The IPv6 Forum Hong Kong 

Chapter is situated there. You can try out their web site  

http://ipv6.cyberport.hk/ with IPv6.

• For individuals and companies who do not have their 

ISP support for IPv6, they can try out IPv6 from the 

public free IPv6 tunnel service in Hong Kong provided 

by Hurricane Electric.
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Pioneers in Government and Critical 

Information Infrastructure

The OGICIO has taken the lead in supporting IPv6 in the 

Government Central Internet Gateway (CIG) enabling 

680 government domains resolved through IPv6 and 231 

websites hosted under the Central Internet Services (CIS) 

can also be accessed via IPv6 since December 2009.

The Office of the Telecommunications Authority (OFTA)

was the  first government IPv6 website without relying on 

the CIG, available since 4 February 2010. The OGCIO is 

conducting tests on IPv6 Internet mail and it is expected 

that  within the next  few months, government 

email accounts can receive  emails via IPv6.“

Some critical information infrastructure have to be IPv6 

ready for Internet applications to function.

• Hong Kong Internet Exchange (HKIX) has been IPv6 

ready since 2004, using dual stack technology. HKIX 

provides IPv6 peer exchange for subscribers and is 

crucial in maintaining a low cost in the exchanges of 

local IPv6 traffic.

• We need top-level domain name servers to support 

AAAA glue records and run IPv6 transport in order to 

have full IPv6 experience. Luckily .HK (operated by 

HKIRC) and .ASIA (operated by DotAsia) are IPv6 

ready. Of course, we should need the registrars’ support 

too and work is still required here.

• We need IPv6 time server for online business 

transaction time stamping . At the time of writing, the 

time server of Hong Kong Observatory is not yet IPv6

ready. I urge that this be put at high priority.

IPv6 Awareness of Hackers

It was reported that hacker software like botnets are IPv6 

ready. Some hackers are creating IPv6 tunnels to bypass 

IPv6 and Security

2011: We Were Warned...about IPv6

traditional IPv4 firewall which could not inspect IPv6 

traffic. Organizations delaying IPv6 deployment, because 

not seeing a business driver, are in fact taking risks of 

exposing their network to hackers. Disgruntled internal  

staff may also exploit the corporate IPv6 network 

similarly.

Collaboration from professionals 

required

IPv6 is not just a business continuity for businesses. It 

also involves a lot of other issues. We need experts from 

different perspectives like project management, network 

and information security  to collaborate to make it happen 

and happen smoothly.

IPv6 adoption is one of the key priorities and initiatives 

of the global Internet Society. I know that PISA is also 

taking this seriously. In my another capacity as the Chair 

of the Internet Society Hong Kong (ISOC-HK), we had 

organized two well attended forums for international 

experts to share experience with the local network 

engineering community, including one on security issues 

arising from IPv6 deployment in February to an overflow 

audience. PISA was an active supporting organization 

and I am glad that the PISA Journal also pick “IPv6 and 

Security” as the feature at this prime time!

There will be more IPv6 activities like the INET Asia 

(the Asia conference of ISOC) in April 13-14, where 

there will be another sharing session with developers 

around Asia to report on regional progress — subjects 

will include domain name business, security & privacy, 

and IPv6.

Charles Mok, 2010 

Copyright owned by the 

author. This article is the 

views of the author and 

does not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of PISA.

Copyright & 
Disclaimer
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IPv6 and Security

Getting On Board With IPv6

The transition can be easy or 

difficult …

Because of this, some organizations, especially Internet 

Services Providers, finally begin to adopt IPv6 on their 

networks.  This transition could be easy, because many 

network equipments and software manufactured in the 

past few years are, in fact, IPv6 ready, and that some 

users might already be using them every day without 

knowing it.  This transition, on the other hand, could be 

difficult too!  Even thought equipments and software are 

ready, some of them are only IPv6-capable, or compatible, 

but not fully supported or designed with IPv6 in mind.

From the security point of view, we’ve got a severe 

problem -- they have not gone through extensive tests by 

users -- they might not have the complete features 

available in their IPv4 counterparts, and that we may find 

some important security features are missing in the 

middle of deployments; or a buggy IPv6 stack 

implementation that we haven’t aware before.  So, in 

order to avoid such situations, we need to get prepared 

now, to test things out as soon as possible, and to make 

sure they comply with the deployment we’ve planned.

What if your ISP is not yet an IPv6 

provider?

But how?  If you’ve got your own AS number, then you 

might able to get yourself connected to IPv6 networks 

right away.  Otherwise, you may find that in Hong Kong, 

there’s virtually no ISP or hosting company provides 

native IPv6 connectivity.  Fortunately, we could still get 

connected by using IPv6 tunneling, and to create our own 

IPv6 networks with it.

There’re three types of IPv6 tunnels in general -- 6to4, 

Teredo, and 6in4.  The 6to4 and Teredo are a kind of 

automatic tunneling, and could be obtained without any 

manual configurations, but I’m not going to discuss them 

in details here.  We will focus on the third one -- the 6in4 

tunnel.

To configure your 6in4 IPv6 tunnel, you need to first 

register an account from a tunnel broker.  In this example, 

we will be using the service from Hurricane Electric, 

which is the only public IPv6 gateway in Hong Kong, 

and is directly connected to HKIX.  So, here we go...

Jacky Tsoi CISSP

announced that the number of unallocated IPv4 addresses had fallen below the 10% threshold, it 

means that the exhaustion of IPv4 addresses that we’ve talked for so many years is finally there, just 

a matter of a year or two.. 

- take action now!” -- one of the slogan I’ve come across the most in recent 

seminars.  In late January of 2010, The Number Resource Organization (NRO)““IPv6IPv6
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Setting up your first 6in4 IPv6 tunnel

First, point your browser to http://www.tunnelbroker.net/, click on the Register button to create your account. (Figure 1)

Every account is entitled five 

tunnels, each with its own /64 and 

/48 routed network and reverse 

DNS delegation.  Login with your 

newly created account, click on 

Create Regular Tunnel on the left. 

(Figure 2)

The only information to be 

provided is your IPv4 endpoint 

address.  If your computer is 

connected with a public IP address 

directly, simply put your address 

in “IPv4 endpoint” field.  If you 

are connecting behind NAT, enter 

the public IP address of your NAT 

router’s WAN interface.  Then you 

can choose to override the 

recommended server and select the 

Hong Kong server manually.

Once created, you can view your 

created tunnel in your account 

main page.  Click on the tunnel 

address to open the tunnel details 

page, from there, you can see your 

tunnel endpoint address and your 

routed /64 subnet allocated to you 

by default.  You can also change 

your IPv4 endpoint, request to 

allocate a /48 subnet, and enter 

your DNS server information for 

reverse DNS delegation here.

IPv6 and Security

Getting On Board With IPv6

Figure 1 - IPv6 Tunnel Broker by Hurricane Electric (http://www.tunnelbroker.net/)

Figure 2 - Setting up regular IPv6 tunnel
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Under all these information, there’s also a section 

showing you the example configuration commands for 

different OS.  Let’s take Linux as example (Figure 3):

Most of these commands are pretty self-descriptive, but 

still, we’ll go through the majors one by one.

modprobe ipv6

• This load the IPv6 kernel module

ip tunnel add he-ipv6 mode sit remote 

216.218.221.6 local 61.238.61.73 ttl 255

• Create a tunnel interface called “he-ipv6”, with a local 

endpoint address “61.238.61.73”.  Please note that if 

you’re behind NAT, this has to be the IP address of your 

NAT router’s WAN interface

ip link set he-ipv6 up

• Bring up the tunnel interface

ip addr add 2001:470:18:300::2/64 dev he-

ipv6

• Manually assign the client IPv6 address allocated for 

your tunnel

ip route add ::/0 dev he-ipv6

• Setup the default gateway for IPv6 traffic to route 

through the tunnel

Securing your IPv6 setup

At this point, your computer has a working tunnel setup 

already, you can access any IPv6 address, browse 

websites via IPv6 network or access your computer via 

the configured IPv6 address.

About a year ago, I’ve configured the IPv6 tunnel on a 

Linux server.  I was so surprised  that, after one day, I’ve 

seen from logs there’s someone tried to login my SSH 

service via IPv6 network, an unpublished IPv6 address 

without DNS mapping being attacked!

So, don’t forget to take some time to configure a firewall 

for your IPv6 network.  On Linux, you can use ip6tables 

command; use ip6fw for Mac OS X, or enable Windows 

Firewall on Windows implementation.

Turning your computer into IPv6 

gateway for your network

Remember you have a route /64 network allocated for 

your tunnel, right?  It is still being unused in all the steps 

above.  It is only useful if your using your tunnel 

endpoint as a IPv6 gateway for your network.  If you’re 

configuring your tunnel on a supported firewall / router 

device (e.g. Apple Airport Base Stations), it could 

advertise your IPv6 information on your network, so that 

your networked computers / devices could acquire their 

IPv6 addresses via address auto-configuration.

To use Linux as your IPv6 gateway, the setup is very easy 

with three simple steps:

IPv6 and Security

Getting On Board With IPv6

Figure 3 - Example commands for Linux tunnel configuration
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Step 1 - enable IPv6 routing

To enable IPv6 routing, use the sysctl command:
# sysctl -w net.ipv6.conf.all.forwarding=1

Step 2 - install a router advertisement daemon

Router advertisement daemon is a simple program 

which advertise your IPv6 network information on 

your network periodically via the link-local address.  

Please take “radvd” (http://www.litech.org/radvd/) as 

example, the configuration is very easy:

interface eth0 {

IgnoreIfMissing on;

AdvSendAdvert on;

AdvLinkMTU 1280;

prefix 2001:470:19:300::/64 {

AdvOnLink on;

AdvAutonomous on;

};

};

This tell radvd to advertise on eth0 interface, with 

some customized settings such as lowering the MTU to 

1280.  For detailed configuration, please consult 

radvd.conf(5) man page.

Step 3 - configuring your firewall to allow routing

The ip6tables on Linux, same as iptables, will pass all 

traffic by default.  To secure it a bit, you can configure 

the firewall like this:

*filter

:INPUT DROP [0:0]

:FORWARD DROP [0:0]

:OUTPUT ACCEPT [269:53656]

-A INPUT -m state --state ESTABLISHED,RELATED 

-j ACCEPT

-A INPUT -p ipv6-icmp -j ACCEPT

-A INPUT -j LOG --log-prefix "Rejected IPv6

IN : "

-A FORWARD -m state –state ESTABLISHED, 

RELATED -j ACCEPT

-A FORWARD -p ipv6-icmp -j ACCEPT

-A FORWARD -i eth1 -j ACCEPT

-A FORWARD -j LOG --log-prefix "Rejected IPv6

FORWARD : "

COMMIT

Note: assume your internal network interface 

is “eth1”

Conclusion

You are now able to setup your IPv6 tunnel and route IPv6 

traffic on your network.  In addition to trying things out 

personally, you can also use it to test your devices for IPv6 

capabilities and functionalities.

If you wish, you can also begin to setup your own IPv6-

capable server, to serve simple Internet services such as Web, 

DNS, and Mail.  There are, of course, many other security 

issues and concerns that we need to address while deploying 

IPv6.  So, get yourself prepared, take action now!

Jacky Tsoi, 2010 

IPv6 and Security

Getting On Board With IPv6

Copyright owned by the 

author. This article is the 

views of the author and 

does not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of PISA.

Copyright & 
Disclaimer
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IPv6 and Security

IPv6 Security Features

Embedded IPSec Support

IPv6 standard requires that all IPv6 capable devices 

should support IPSec to provide confidentiality, integrity 

and authentication services at the network layer, but the 

IPv4 will have to modify IPSec headers into the original 

IPv4 frame. The specification on how to implement IPSec 

is the same for IPv4 and IPv6. IPv6's noticeable 

advantage is in its design principles to provide a new 

infrastructure to support secured end-to-end applications. 

A more secured transport method will be available for 

everyone after all nodes or applications were ready to 

support IPSec within IPv6 networks. However, IPsec is 

an embedded function for IPv6.  This could give a false 

“security confidence”, because IPsec provides security 

only if IPSec is used.  In practice IPsec is not widely 

deployed and used because the lack of an Internet-wide 

key exchange mechanism.  Besides, one of major points 

to be taken into account is that IPsec traffic could not be 

inspected by firewalls.

Reduction of impact by broadcast 

attack

For IPv4 network, an attacker can exploit the network 

through a broadcast attack to cause vulnerable computers 

on the subnet to become unresponsive, effectively 

denying service to legitimate users. IPv6 has no concept 

of broadcast and all protocols previously using broadcast 

in IPv4 were changed to rely on multicast. The impact of 

several broadcast-amplification attacks against IPv4 

network such as Smurf attack will be eliminated or 

reduced. 

Deterrence from network scanning 

exploration

Available addresses within an IPv4 subnet is very limited 

and normally only a few hundred. It's very easy to scan 

every IP address within an IPv4 subnet to find out 

sensitive information or test possible backdoors or open 

threats. Instead of allowing for only 32-bit IP addresses in 

the form of 192.168.128.88, IPv6 allows for 128-bit IP 

address fields in the form of eight 16-bit integers 

separated by colons. The 16-bit integers are represented 

as 4 hexadecimal digits. An example of an IPv6 IP 

address might look like the following: 

ABCD:1234:4567:7890:EF01:1234:4567:7FF2. With 

the increased IP address size, up to 2 128 different IP 

addresses can be defined. For IPv6, each subnet could 

have enormous available addresses, it will be much more 

difficult to scan all service ports on all available 

addresses with an IPv6 subnet within a reasonable time. 

Improved fragmentation attack 

mitigation

IP Fragmentation Attack is also called Overlapping 

Fragment Attack. In an Overlapping Fragment Attack, the 

re-assembled packet starts in the middle of another packet. 

As the operating system receives these invalid packets, it 

allocates memory to hold them. This eventually uses all 

the memory resources and causes the machine to hang or 

reboot. The IPv6 is better than IPv4 on mitigation 

fragmentation attack because of the three principles on 

fragmentation under IPv6 implementation. Firstly, 

Frank Chow CISA CISM CISSP
Vice Chairperson

Below are some of the IPv6 security features.

II nternet Protocol version 6 (IPv6) provides a new Internet layer of the TCP/IP protocol suite that 

replaces Internet Protocol version 4 (IPv4) and provides many new features including security. 
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overlapping fragments are not allowed so that only the 

source can actually create fragmented traffic. Secondly, 

fragmentation is forbidden by in-between devices. Lastly, 

devices must drop reassembled packets less than the 1280 

byte minimum MTU.

Replacement of Address Resolution 

Protocol (ARP)

In IPv4, the time-to-live (TTL) is used to scope multicast 

traffic. IPv6 multicast has no TTL, because the scoping is 

defined within the multicast address.  ARP is being used 

in IPv4. It dynamically maps the layer 2 and layer 3 

addresses on the local network segment, and has its own 

security exposures such as ARP spoofing. In IPv6, ARP 

is replaced by Neighbor Discovery (ND) Protocol which 

is defined in RFC 4861. As a result, IPv6 makes heavy 

use of multicast addresses in the mechanisms of the 

protocol such as the replacement of Address Resolution 

Protocol (ARP) in IPv4, prefix advertisement, duplicate 

address detection (DAD), and prefix renumbering. 

Support of Cryptographically 

Generated Address (CGA)

The basic idea of Cryptographically Generated Address 

(CGA) is to generate the interface identifier (i.e., the 

rightmost 64 bits) of the IPv6 address by computing a 

cryptographic hash of the public key.  The resulting IPv6 

address is called a Cryptographically Generated Address.  

The corresponding private key can then be used to sign 

messages sent from the address. IPv6 allows the binding 

of a public signature key to an IPv6 address to form the 

Cryptographically Generated Address. The Crypto-

graphically Generated Address, which works as a 

signature, provides additional security protection for the 

IPv6 neighbor router discovery mechanism, and allows 

the user to provide a proof-of-ownership of its IPv6 

address. It is important to note that because the 

Cryptographically Generated Address themselves are not 

certified, an attacker can create a new Cryptographically 

Generated Address from any subnet prefix and its own or 

anyone else’s public key.  What the attacker cannot do is 

to take a Cryptographically Generated Address created by 

someone else and send signed messages that appear to 

come from the owner of that address.  The 

Cryptographically Generated Address makes the spoofing 

attack against, and the stealing of, the IPv6 address much 

harder. It also allows messages signing with the owner's 

private key. The Cryptographically Generated Address 

does not require any upgrade or modification in the 

infrastructure. 

Frank Chow, 2010 

IPv6 and Security

IPv6 Security Features

Copyright owned by the 

author. This article is the 

views of the author and 

does not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of PISA.

Copyright & 
Disclaimer
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IPv6 and Security

Security Considerations in 
IPv6 Deployment

IPv6 – an Internet world without 

network address translation

In IPv6, due to the abundant supply of IP addresses, a 

globally unique routable address is assigned to individual 

computers regardless whether they are public facing 

Internet servers or internal hosts within a corporate 

network.  With public IPv6 addresses, the present 

arrangement of using network address translation (NAT) 

whereby internal hosts can share a single public address 

for access to the Internet will cease eventually.  However, 

network administrators and information security officers 

have the perception that without NAT, internal hosts in a 

corporate network will be exposed to the risky public 

Internet.  They still prefer to use NAT in IPv6 if they 

were offered a choice.  

It is true NAT can offer security protection as internal 

hosts are not directly visible from the Internet.  However, 

NAT breaks end-to-end connectivity and is only suitable 

for a client-server application model.  Other applications 

such as peer-to-peer, VPN, VoIP and IPsec are difficult to 

implement since NAT stands as an intermediate node 

between end points.  By eliminating NAT, new IPv6 

applications not confined to client-server model can be 

developed with guaranteed end-to-end security. 

Regarding local network security, the protection offered

stateful packet inspection in a firewall.  When NAT is 

used, it might not be necessary to state in the security 

policy how internal hosts can access the Internet.  

Nevertheless, when moving to IPv6, an organisation’s 

security policy should include the access rules in 

conjunction with the corporate firewall.

NAT is also widely deployed in SOHO broadband routers 

for serving home users.  In IPv6 era, IPv6 SOHO routers 

will be equipped with stateful firewall capability. This is 

not a new development at all since some broadband 

routes today already have built-in stateful packet 

inspection.  To protect home users, the default factory 

setting of IPv6 SOHO routers should have the stateful 

packet inspection "enabled" or better still, not to leave it 

as a configurable option. 

Avoid firewall blocking UDP packets 

larger than 512 bytes

The longer length of IPv6 addresses pumps up DNS 

traffic with larger packet size.  Over time, more root 

nameservers and top level domain servers will operate 

with IPv6 addresses  making UDP response packets 

larger than the permitted maximum 512 bytes.  Similar 

scenario will arise if some popular websites are mapped

Warren Kwok CISSP
Program Committee

protocol driving all kinds of Internet applications, the security issues of IPv6 shall not be left behind till the final stages of 

implementation.  In fact, IPv6 security is a huge topic in the information security sector and hundreds of pages can be 

written to examine the security aspects in the protocol itself, the network layer, operating systems, routers, firewalls and 

transition mechanisms.  This article just discusses some security issues of IPv6 which I have come across or I am familiar

with.

WWith less than 10 % of global IPv4 addresses remain, governments, organisations and enterprises are 

starting to deploy IPv6 in their networks and services.  As IPv6 is the next generation networking
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to several IPv4 and IPv6 addresses for load balancing, 

redundancy and supporting transition to IPv6.  

Traditionally, UDP responses larger than 512 bytes will 

fallback to TCP which is not efficient due to the large 

overhead of 3-way handshake plus tear-down packets.  

With the implementation of Extension Mechanisms for 

DNS (EDNS0) as defined in RFC 2671, resolvers and 

nameservers can now handle UDP packet size of 4096 

bytes.  Unfortunately, some firewalls by default have 

security features that block UDP packets larger than 512 

bytes.  Such blocking can affect all IPv6 networks and 

services.  To support full IPv6-enabled DNS 

implementations, network administrators must review 

their firewall capability of handling UDP traffic larger 

than the 512-byte limit.  The rectification may require an 

upgrade in the firewall's firmware.

Importance of IPv6 NTP server

Network administrators and information security officers 

working in Hong Kong are aware that there is not yet an 

authoritative IPv6 time server established locally. Though 

public IPv6 NTP servers are available in US or Europe, 

IPv6 systems in Hong Kong can not rely upon them to 

perform clock synchronization due to latency issue. 

In terms of security, access logs and event logs will not 

be trustworthy if they are not accompanied with accurate 

time stamp.  The situation in Hong Kong has prompted 

experienced network administrators to set aside a dual-

stack (IPv4 + IPv6) host configured as a local IPv6 NTP 

server and the IPv4 link is to synchronize its clock with 

the existing nearest IPv4 time servers.  This way, the 

local IPv6 NTP server can offer clock synchronization to 

other IPv6 systems within the network. 

Careful filtering of ICMPv6 

messages in a firewall

For security reason, some IPv4 networks purposely ban 

all kinds of Internet Control Message Protocol (ICMP) 

messages. In IPv6 environments, aggressive blocking of 

ICMPv6 messages in a firewall will result in networks 

and services not functioning.  As a general rule, ICMPv6 

error messages related to connection establishment should 

not be blocked so as to maintain essential com-

munications.  One typical example is the "Packet too big" 

error message used for path maximum transmission unit 

(MTU) discovery  which can come from any devices in 

the network path.  The content of this error message 

includes the MTU size of the next hop.  Since in IPv6, 

routers are not allowed to fragment packets, the 

propagation of this error message is critically important 

for the sending source to adjust the packet size 

accordingly and to re-transmit.  Figure 1 illustrates the 

mechanism of path MTU discovery.  In Figure 2, the 

continuous detection of “Packet too big” message in an 

IPv6 network is demonstrated by forcing the sending 

source to transmit fixed size packets. 

IPv6 and Security

Security Considerations in IPv6 Deployment

Figure 1 : Illustration of path MTU discovery in IPv6
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ICMPv6 introduces new message types and options 

designed for reporting errors and exchange of connection 

status.  Network administrators may find it difficult to 

determine which message types shall not be blocked 

especially when ICMPv6 is a new communication control 

protocol.  To this end, the Internet Engineering Task 

Force has done much work in producing the RFC 4890 

"Recommendations for Filtering ICMPv6 Messages in 

Firewalls".  In order to handle ICMPv6 in a secure 

manner, network administrators must read RFC 4890 

before applying any ICMPv6 filtering rules.  In addition, 

in the early days of IPv6 deployment, they should 

periodically review firewall logs to ascertain essential 

ICMPv6 messages are not inadvertently filtered out.

Email spam in IPv6 era

Spam is the catalyst of all cyber crimes and spam will 

continue to plague the Internet regardless of whether 

email systems are riding on IPv4 or IPv6 addresses. Right 

now, in the IPv4 networked world, system administrators 

can block individual IP addresses of spamming servers or 

compromised hosts.  In IPv6 environments, spamming 

servers and compromised hosts can change their IPv6 

addresses every second since there are 264 addresses to 

use within a basic subnet.  This makes blocking of 

spamming IPv6 addresses impossible.  In future, this 

problem will also affect anti-spam blacklist systems.

One straight forward solution is to block an entire /64 

prefix in case of spam from an IPv6 address.  At the time 

of this writing, it is not yet known if anti-spam blacklist 

systems would adopt the same approach.  Apart from this, 

another feasible option is mandating a mail server to do 

reverse lookup which is to ensure that an incoming IP 

address is associated with a valid host name.  Though 

spamming servers can change their IPv6 addresses 

frequently and randomly, the addresses will not have 

proper reverse lookup records. 

Time to live of IPv4 and IPv6 

address records

In DNS, the A record and the AAAA record are used to 

map hostnames to IPv4 and IPv6 addresses respectively. 

Logically, when organizations enable their websites with 

IPv6, they want to retain their existing domain names 

such as “www.example.com” for access by IPv4 and IPv6 

hosts instead of assigning a different domain name to 

their IPv6 websites like “ipv6.example.com”. Yet, there 

is an important criterion to note in this approach. The 

time to live (TTL) of A and AAAA records must be 

identical. Take a look at the illustration below in which 

the A and AAAA records have different TTL:

www.example.com. IN  A 100 1.2.3.4

www.example.com. IN  AAAA   300 2001:db8::7ffe

In a resolver, the A record will disappear in its cache after 

100 seconds. In the next 200 seconds, IPv4 clients will 

only get the IPv6 address which results in the target site 

unreachable.  Similarly, when the TTL of A record is 

larger than AAAA record, part of the time, IPv6 clients 

can only get the A record and again the target site can not 

be reached.  Since availability is an important part of 

information security, network administrators shall avoid 

any TTL mismatch in name resolution. 

Figure 2 – Detection of "Packet too big" ICMPv6 
message in an IPv6 network

IPv6 and Security

Security Considerations in IPv6 Deployment
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Virtual web hosting with multiple 

SSL certificates

For virtual web hosting service, customers always ask 

why they can not have their websites operating with SSL 

certificates so as to encrypt their web traffic.  This 

happens because whenever HTTPS transaction starts, 

SSL parameters are negotiated first before HTTP header 

information containing the host name can be exchanged.  

If a web server is configured with multiple SSL 

certificates for hosting clients, then each website must 

have an unique IP address which is called "IP-based 

virtual hosting".  This is not viable due to limited IPv4 

addresses available to web hosting companies.  In IPv6, 

availability of IP address is no longer a problem.  A web 

hosting company can have a /48 prefix from its serving 

Internet Service Provider and the number of IPv6 

addresses available is 280.  Thus, the provision of SSL-

enabled web hosting service is commercially feasible and 

the number of SSL certificates that can be supported in a 

web server will then be limited by the processor loading.  

Risk of 6to4 address format

While native IPv6 connectivity is not widely available, 

some organisations might consider launching their IPv6 

websites via 6to4 tunneling.  6to4 tunneling enables IPv4 

servers to link up to the IPv6 world if there is a 6to4 relay 

for providing the gateway service.  The assigned 6to4 

prefix for an IPv4 address is 2002:<v4 address>::/48. 

There is a security weakness in Windows systems in the 

default auto-configured 6to4 addresses. Take the IPv4 

address 202.81.1.1 as an example. The 6to4 address 

becomes 2002:ca51:101::ca51:101 in which 202.81.1.1 in 

decimal is converted to ca51:101 in hexadecimal.  The 

3rd - 6th octets exactly matching 13th - 16th octets tells 

outsiders that Windows system is used and if it is running 

web service, the software Internet Information Server (IIS) 

is adopted.  Hackers can then initiate attacks targeted at

Windows and IIS vulnerabilities.  Figure 3 shows the 

6to4 tunneling mechanism in association with Windows 

default 6to4 addresses.  Figure 4 gives real examples of 

servers using Windows default 6to4 addressing format 

which deserve attention.

Figure 3 - 6to4 tunneling for Windows systems

IPv6 and Security

Security Considerations in IPv6 Deployment
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For the example quoted, manually assigning another arbitrary address within the range 2002:ca51:101::/48 can mitigate 

the risk. By obscuring the address format, the operating system will not be easily identifiable.    

Conclusion

Today, IPv6 is still an emerging technology and the security strengths and weaknesses of IPv6 have not stood the test of 

time.  Security considerations must therefore be included in any IPv6 deployment plan. Against this background, network 

administrators and information security officers should have a thorough understanding of IPv6 security implications.  They 

should always stay alert on the latest vulnerabilities affecting IPv6 implementations.

Warren Kwok, 2010 

Figure 4 - Example of IPv6 servers using Windows default 6to4 addresses
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Open Source

“Summer of Code”之名取自1967年的“夏日之愛”（Summer of Love）風潮，為熱愛Coding的優秀學生提
供一次能夠和國際知名Open Source(開源)團隊親密接觸的絕佳機會。GSoC第一屆從2005年開始，目前
已成功舉辦5屆，GSoC 2010也已經正式開鑼，正在招募開源團隊和參與學生，但GSoC在中國大陸和
香港特別行政區並未得到廣泛關注和參與。希望通過本文，讓中國熱愛Coding、熱愛開源的優秀學生
能夠認識到Google程式設計之夏這個絕佳的步入開源社區的機會，深入瞭解個人所感興趣的開源專
案，並積極參與到GSoC 2010中來。

Google Summer of Code (Google 程式設計之夏)

GG oogle 程式設計之夏（Google Summer of Code，簡稱GSoC），是由Google公司所主辦的年度學
生程式設計與開發活動計劃，旨在鼓勵學生參與開放原始程式碼的程式設計和開發活動。

GSoC計劃簡介

Google Summer of Code 計 劃 是

Google公司設立的為學生參與開來

源程式設計與開發提供資助的全球

性專案，通過與世界上最著名的開

放原始程式碼技術團隊合作，為學

生提供在三個月暑期內受資助的開

來源程式設計和開發機會。GSoC

計劃自2005年創辦以來，已成功舉

辦5屆，共計資助了來自98個不同

國家的近2500名成功參與的學生和

2500位開源團隊指導老師，帶著共

同的對程式設計和技術的熱愛。在

諸葛建偉博士
北京大學電腦科學技術研究所副研究員
The Honeynet Project Chinese Chapter

GSoC專案中，每位被接受的學生申請者將和一位或多位來自著名開源團隊的指導老師緊密合作，從而獲得

參與開源軟體發展場景的真實體驗，以及在他們學術和技術追求的相關領域中獲得可能的工作機會。最為

回報，參與的開源團隊能夠更容易地甄別並吸收新的開發者和貢獻者，並幫助開源團隊推進他們的程式研

發和發佈進展，使得大眾能夠從中獲益。從2005年至2009年，GSoC為每位接受學生提供4,500美元資助，為

指導老師提供500美元資助，而GSoC 2010為學生提供的資助將提高到5,000美元。

章健一 (Peter Cheung) 
合著翻譯
The Honeynet Project Hong Kong Chapter
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GSoC 計劃目的

• 鼓勵在學的開發者投身於開源專案開發

• 為電腦科學和相關領域的學生提供在暑期裡進行和

學術和技術追求相關的工作機會

• 給學生更多熟悉和參與實際開源軟體發展場景的機

會（如分散式開發模式、開源軟體授權、郵寄清單禮

儀等）

• 説明開源團隊推進他們的程式研發和發佈進展，使

得大眾能夠從中獲益

• 幫助開源團隊更容易地甄別並吸收新的開發者和貢

獻者

GSoC 如何開展

學生選擇感興趣的開源團隊和專案主題，撰寫專案設

計與開發申請書（英文），闡述自己對該專案主題的

理解和設計開發思路，並說明個人基本情況、技術背

景、相關研究和開發經驗以及參與GSoC專案的時間

進度安排，通過GSoC申請網站向開源團隊提交。

獲GSoC接受的開源團隊組織資深成員作為指導老

師，對學生提交的申請書，以及隨後交流溝通過程中

對申請者的瞭解情況，對申請者做出綜合評價，依據

Google為該開源團隊分配的名額數量，選擇優秀的申

請者參與GSoC專案，並為其分配指導老師，指導其

開展開源軟體的設計與開發工作。

在GSoC中期和結束後，參與學生需接受開源團隊的

進度和完成情況考核，以保證受資助的開源項目能夠

成功推進和完成。

圖1  GSoC 2010時間線

3月8日-12日 Google接受開源團隊申請；

3月13日-17日 Google的 GSoC 專案管理團隊對開源團隊申請進行評估；

3月18日 被接受的開源團隊組織清單在 GSoC 官方網站 socghop.appspot.com 上公

佈；

3月29日-4月9日 接收學生申請階段；

3月18日-4月9日 該階段學生申請者可和感興趣的開源團隊組織進行積極聯繫溝通， 以確定選題專案，討論專案

思路。

4月26日 開源團隊確定接受的學生申請，並在官方網站上公佈；

4月26日-5月24日 該階段學生應積極和指導老師進行交流溝通，以確定專案目標， 技術方案和進度安排。

5月24日 參與學生開始GSoC專案程式編碼；

6月16日 中期評估考核提交deadline；

8月20日 專案結項評估提交deadline；

9月份 學生向Google提交所要求的代碼。

圖1 GSoC 2010時間線

Open Source

Google Summer of Code (Google 程式設計之夏)
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GSoC 2010資助方案

Google將向每個接受的GSoC項目提供共計5,500美元

的資助，其中5,000美元提供給學生，500美元提供給

開源團隊組織。接受學生將在專案啟動後不久將獲

得首批資助500美元，通過中期評估考核後獲得2,250

美元，在最後通過專案結項評估，並提交專案評估

報告後獲得剩餘的2,250美元；提供指導的開源團隊

組織在最後結項評估後獲得500美元。

GSoC計劃領域寬泛的參與團隊

GSoC計劃邀請了世界上最為知名的開源團隊參與，

涉及的技術領域非常寬泛，以GSoC 2009為例，包括

以下技術領域和從中列舉的著名開源團隊：

• 作業系統：Linux基金會, Debian, Fodera, Gentoo, 

MINIX, FreeBSD, NetBSD, OpenSuse…

• 系統與網路安全：The Honeynet Project, Nmap…

• Web技術：Mozilla, PHP, Apache…

• 資料內容管理：MySQL,  Wordpress, Wikimedia,  

SVN

• 程式設計語言與整合式開發環境：Python, Perl, 

Ruby, Eclipse基金會, GCC, LLVM…

• 桌面與文本編輯：Gnome, Go OpenOffice, KDE…

• 類比、建模與神經網路：NS3…

• 分析科學：R Foundation…

• 生物學與生命科學：National Evolutionary Synthesis 

Center…

• 網路：NTP、OpenSSH, Samba…

• 圖形、3D、CAD和自動化：OpenStreetMap, 

GIMP…

• 遊戲開發：Battle for Wesnoth…

• 電子郵件、電話和即時通信：SIP…

• 多媒體、音訊和音樂：VideoLAN, Audacity

為什麼要參與？

GSoC計劃在之前的五年裡已經獲得了無與倫比的成

功，無論Google還是參與開源團隊和學生，都從中

得到了巨大的收穫；該計劃能夠吸引熱愛Coding的

學生進行一些高水準的研究和開發，參與學生非常

熱情忘我地在他們的專案（事實上很多專案主題就

是他們自己提出的Idea）上進行勤奮工作，為開源社

區做出了重要貢獻；GSoC計劃讓學生參與感受開源

社區成功的遠端交互合作模式。

GSoC 與 The Honeynet Project 

筆 者 作 為 資 訊 安 全 領 域 國 際 知 名 開 源 團 隊 T h e 

Honeynet Project的正式成員，以及Chinese Chapter的

負責人，參與了GSoC-THP 2009從開源團隊申請和

立項、學生申請和立項、專案執行的全過程，動員

了北京大學的3位學生參與申請，並作為3個專案的

co-mentor進行全程指導，獲得了100%的申請成功率

和項目成功率。

The Honeynet Project (www.honeynet.org) 在2007年首

次申請 GSoC失利後，2009年第二次申請獲得成功成

為GSoC開源指導團隊，並設置了8個專案主題。由

於出色的組織以及項目主題的吸引力，THP接收到

了55份申請書，其中包括10余份自主選題，THP也

因此從Google獲得了9個項目資助名額。在THP十多

位指導老師的仔細篩選和斟酌之後，從中選出了9位

學生參與GSoC，而對於另3位同樣出色不仍割捨的

學生，THP自己出資補充設置了3個THP-SoC項目對

他們進行資助。筆者所在的北京大學有3位學生參加

了GSoC-THP的申請，博士研究生、碩士研究生和本

科生各1位，其中2位之前已經加入THP Chinese 

Chapter，開始相關的

Open Source

Google Summer of Code (Google 程式設計之夏)
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研究和開源開發，另1位是在筆者開設的《網路攻防技

術與實踐》課程實踐作業中接觸T H P的開源專案

PHoneyC，在課程實踐中深入分析了其實現機理，並

對實現中的debug和不足之處進行了改進，為申請

GSoC中的PHoneyC改進專案主題積累了較好的基礎。

在申請獲得成功後，GSoC-THP09所有的12位接受學

生在指導老師的幫助下均順利完成了項目。Chinese 

Chapter的三位學生也分別有國外的資深開源人士作為

其指導老師，而筆者作為co-mentor，安排了每週的週

末討論，通過團隊的力量對項目過程中的難點、具體

技術方案和進展計劃進行討論、建議和規劃，從而確

保了這三個專案的圓滿完成。

GSoC 2009統計與中國學生參與情況

GSoC 2009計劃接受了150個開源團隊組織並提供1,000

個項目名額，共計吸引了世界上來自93個國家3,496名

學生參與申請，共接收到5,900份專案申請書，從中遴

選出來自70個國家的1,000名學生，資助其完成在開源

團隊組織指導下的開來源程式設計與開發，平均的申

請成功率為28.6%(1,000/3,496)。最終約850個專案順

利完成並通過結項評估考核，專案成功率為85%。

Google公佈了GSoC 2009參與的學生來源國家 Top 5 列

表，並提供了一個可在Google地球上展示GSoC 2009

參與人員覆蓋面的地理位置資訊檔。圖2是筆者根據該

檔截取的 GSoC 參與學生和指導老師的分佈對比情

況，從中可以明顯地看到東西方在開源社區參與度的

差距。

圖2 歷屆GSoC統計數字

Open Source

Google Summer of Code (Google 程式設計之夏)
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申請學生來源國家的Top 5排名分別為美國(744名)、印度(610名)、中國大陸(202名)、加拿大(138名)和巴西

(135名)，而成功獲得資助的接受學生來源國家的Top 5排名分別為美國(212名)、印度(101名)、德國(55

名)、加拿大(44名)和巴西(43名)。

圖3 GSoC 2009資助學生-指導老師地理分佈對比圖 （左為北美/歐洲為主的西方世界，右為亞洲為主的東方世界）

表1 GSoC 2009學生來源國家對比情況

28.6%1,0003,496總計

>41%355>5<135德國

31.9%5435135巴西

31.9%4444138加拿大

~18.8%>5~383202中國大陸

16.6%21012610印度

28.5%12121744美國

申請成功率接受數排名接受數量申請數排名申請數量學生來源國家

表2 GSoC 2009接受的中國大陸學生分佈情況

38名總計

各1名天津、陝西、湖北、江蘇、 安徽、廣東、福建、雲南

2名浙江

6名上海

22名北京

接受數量省市

Open Source

Google Summer of Code (Google 程式設計之夏)
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GSoC 2009接受的中國大陸學生分佈情況如上表所示，其中絕大部分分佈於北京（22名）和上海（6名），這也

是中國電腦及相關領域學科的重點高校、中科院系統主要分佈於這兩大城市有關。而中國的中科院研究生院在

GSoC 2009的學生來源學校Top 5中名列第3，申請學生30名，獲接受11名。讓我們倍感意外的是，一個來自剛剛

走出內戰陰影、人口僅僅兩千萬的小國斯里蘭卡的University of Moratuwa（莫勒圖沃大學）居然排在了第一位，

共有79個學生申請，被接受資助學生達到了22名。讓人更驚奇的是，該所名不見經傳、僅有25年歷史的學校居

然從2007年開始就一直蟬聯GSoC Top大學的桂冠。

反觀香港的情況，2009年共有六人參加GSoC，分別是導師三人和學生三人。他們參加的項目各有特色，有

Debian， fproxy， PHP manual，及Wordpress album 。不過，可惜未有關於Security或honeynet的參與者。香港

僅有三名學生參加，可能是香港學生對於Coding，程式設計與開發活動的興趣不大，或者五千美元的吸引力太

少，又或者GSoc在香港並未得到廣泛宣傳有關。希望通過本文，讓各院校的老師和學生都能認識和把握與世界

級知名開源團隊交流學習的機會。

諸葛建偉、章健一 2010 

表3 GSoC 2009學生來源學校 Top 5

表4 GSoC 2009香港參加情況

Open Source

Google Summer of Code (Google 程式設計之夏)
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應用與安全

古老的咒語：Buffer Overflow

培訓工作還是不够

小型的開發團隊大多沒有內部的安全開發培訓，所以就很依賴開發人員本身的能力，以及源自大學的培訓。雖然

大學在近年大多加强了信息安全的課程，但有關應用層、編寫安全代碼方面的安全知識等，仍然明顯不足。而大

型企業內的開發部門，雖然投放在培訓的經費上比較充裕，但在如何編寫安全代碼上，仍是十分不足。筆者在一

家外資安全顧問公司工作，所接觸的客戶都已經是比較大型的企業，但幾乎沒有一家客戶能做到有系統地，爲新

入職員工提供安全開發培訓。

伍明深 (Sam Ng)

會詳細重寫，有興趣的讀者可到以下網站研究：

• http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buffer_overflow
• Smashing the Stack for Fun and Profit, http://www.phrack.org/issues.html?id=14&issue=49

BB uffer Overflow 是一個老掉牙的安全問題，C/C++ 的年紀有多大，Buffer Overflow 的年

紀也有多大．由于大部份的讀者肯定曾聽過Buffer Overflow原理，所以在這文章也不

42 76 61 32 39 46 Format String 

50 48 24 15 39 39 Permission 

52 36 47 16 8 1 Integer Overflow 

86 82 87 29 110 69 DOS (malformed input)

114 175 95 30 89 37 Info Leak 

194 195 104 34 110 127 Directory Traversal 

344 445 391 264 433 279 Buffer Overflow 

414 95 36 9 6 1 PHP include 

613 584 140 35 38 6 SQL Injection 

939 725 276 88 187 32 XSS 

2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 Flaw 

來源：http://cwe.mitre.org/documents/vuln-trends.html

簡單來說，産生Buffer Overflow 的原因，就是程序把過量的數據放在Buffer中，引致溢出．例如程序把20 個字節

的數據，寫入在一個只有10 個字節的Buffer 中，當然會引致溢出．既然原理那麽簡單，那我們現在還有Buffer 

Overflow 的問題嗎？

從Mitre CWE 的數據中（這是2007年的數據，之後它們就沒有更新了），我們看到Buffer Overflow每年的數字都

差不多，每年報告的數字都在300-400左右，幷沒有明顯减少的迹象．證明Buffer Overflow 雖然“老”，但它所帶來

的破壞幷沒有减低．Buffer Overflow 沒有减少的原因有很多，但大概可以歸納爲以下因由：
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缺乏安全編碼規範 (Coding Guideline)及政策

安全編碼規範可以說是安全培訓的兄弟，培訓做得不好，大概安全安

全編碼規範也會欠奉。

而當培訓工作“可能”會側重安全漏洞（不要做什麽），安全編碼規範

肯定要以正確編程爲主要目的（要做什麽）。以Buffer Overflow 爲

例，安全編碼規範應有以下要求：

• 那些API在企業內被禁止

• 要傳一個可擦寫的buffer 時，界面要同時提供buffer 大小

• 當要做輸入檢查時，應該用哪一個常規表達式的鏈接庫 (Regular 

Expression Library)

應用與安全

古老的咒語：Buffer Overflow

Buffer Overflow 可以很複雜

以下的程序片斷是libPNG在2004 年1.2.5版本的一個Buffer Overflow 漏洞，由于依賴libPNG的程序很多，所以

當時這個漏洞也引致好一些程序需要安裝補丁。但其實這個漏洞比較難找，有豐富經驗的編程人員也不一定可

以找出來。因爲驟眼看來，程序好像是有檢查Buffer 大小，所以好像是沒有問題一樣。
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從libPNG這個例子我們可見，要防止Buffer Overflow

的出現，肯定不能單靠編程人員本身的經驗，以及編

碼規範。當然，培訓及編碼規範都是很重要，這兩方

面工作做得好，已經能够幫助開發團隊减少約80% 的

Buffer Overflow 問題，但餘下的20% 則要靠安全測試

去找出來。

測試不足够

有別于以往的單元測試 (Unit  Test )  及功能測試

(Functional Test) ，應用層的安全測試主要分爲兩種技

術：動態、及靜態（也有人分爲黑盒及白盒）。

動態技術方面，主是把程序運行起來，然後輸不同的

攻擊輸入碼，看看程還能否正常操作。這種技術特別

流行在WebApp，在WebApp上還有另一個名字，叫

滲透測試 (Penetration Test)。在找尋Buffer Overflow

上，動態測試主要是用Fuzz工具，名字不同，但原理

相通。動態測試的好處是簡單易用，不需源碼，所以

可以交由測試部門進行（如有測試部門的話）。就筆

者接觸到少數有進行 Fuzzing 的企業來說，幾乎都是

由測試部門進行測試。缺點方面，受操作方式所限，

Fuzz工具通常是只能用來測試網絡端的服務器程序，

以及小部份命令行的程序，其他如COM組件，DLL等

則十分罕見。另外，由于Fuzz主要通過産生隨機數據

爲攻擊碼，所以沒辦法保證測試爲完整，一般做法是

測試1至2個星期，即使沒有找到安全漏洞亦會停止。

另外，由于Fuzz找出來的漏洞沒有提供相關的源碼數

據，所以往往要花一點時間才能找出問題的根源。

靜態技術方面，一般是進行自動化的源碼檢查。源碼

應用與安全

古老的咒語：Buffer Overflow

問題是在第5 行，正確的程序應該是 “if (length > …. ) ”，而不是“else if”

源碼檢查工具的大意流程圖
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Contribution toContribution to PISAPISA JournalJournal

總結

Buffer Overflow 只是衆多編程漏洞的其中一個，要防範的漏洞種類，其實

還有很多。但是，不管是那一種編程漏洞，解决的方法還是離不開People，

Process，Technology，亦就是人員培訓，規範 / 政策，測試流程，自動化工

具等。其實近5年，整體的應用層安全已經成熟了很多，市場上不斷有新的

技術、工具出現，不同的SDL管理流程亦已被廣泛討論，開發人員的安全意

識亦不斷提高，可惜的是，大部分的企業在安全開發上，仍然裹足不前，

仍然沒有正視安全問題，可能，這個才是Buffer Overflow  這個古老的咒

語，能够“歷久不衰”的真正原因。

伍明深, 2010 

Copyright owned by the 

author. This article is the 

views of the author and 

does not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of PISA.

Copyright & 
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注：針對Buffer Overflow 的防範手段還有很多，例如Non-Executable 
Stack（爲使用者而設），Compiler Stack Guard（爲開發商而設）等，
因本文集指在借Buffer Overflow 來說明一般的編程漏洞防範手段，所以
沒有加以說明，有興趣的讀者可以自行在網上尋閱。

檢查工具不需要執行程序代碼，只需模擬執行時的狀况就可以找出問題。源碼檢查的歷史其實十分攸久，但一直

都沒有廣泛被使用，只是在近5年左右有技術突破，而漸漸流行。在Buffer Overflow 方面，源碼檢查的工具是透

過追踪buffer 的生成、使用、及釋放的周期，來檢查buffer 有沒有被過量的數據超載。靜態測試的最大的好處是

可以跟開整個發流程整合，例如可以把之前提到的安全編碼規範，放在源碼檢查的規則當中，就可以確保開發人

員確實有跟隨規範開發程序。當然，好的源碼檢查工具都不單只可以找出Buffer Overflow 的漏洞，而是可以找出

數 十 種 ， 以 致 數 百 種 的 安 全 漏 洞 ， 有 些 甚 至 可 以 找 出 常 見 的 編 碼 錯 誤 ， 所 以 好 的 源 碼 檢 查 工 具 能

够提升整個開發團隊的能力。

應用與安全

古老的咒語：Buffer Overflow

Please contact the Editor (editor@pisa.org.hk) 

• To contribute to the next issue and 

make your publication public

• To join the Editorial Committee of 

this professional publication

Next Issue:
Sep-2010
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Network Security

The Hong Kong WiFi Security Index (HKWSI)

JJ ointly developed by WTIA and PISA, the Hong Kong WiFi Security Index (HKWSI) aims to 

give a simple metric to communicate the improvement of Wifi security in Hong Kong.

PISA and WiFi had conducted a series of tracking survey on the WiFi security in Hong Kong since 2002. The statistics 

collected in War Driving on Trams was used as a basis. 

The HKWSI from 2002 to 2009 was computed 

according to a formula to give an index in the range 1-

100, where 100 represents ideal condition.

The Hong Kong WiFi Security Index was 23 in year 

2002 and had been rising, reaching 54 in year 2009.
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Network Security

The Hong Kong WiFi Security Index (HKWSI)

HKWSI Explained 
The index is composed of three elements: 

1. Public Awareness (20%) – as reflected by the percentage of APs using encryption of any kind

2. Best Practice (20%) – as reflected by the percentage of APs using non-default SSID

3. Technology Merit (60%) – as reflected by the security score of WiFi technologies according to the security level.
Security Security

Level Score Explanation

L1 100 No vulnerability found in the technology

L2 80 Found a vulnerability in theory (concept)

L3 60 A proof of concept verified the vulnerability exploitable

L4 50 Exploit is found conducted by skilful personnel; source code not widely distributed

L5 30 Source code of exploit is published to public

L6 20 Handy tool is available for script kiddies to use

L7 0 No encryption

WEP security was diminishing from L3 in 2002 to L4 in 2003-2004, to L5 in 2005-2008 and finally to L6 in 2009. Its 

security score dropped from 60 to 50, 30 and then 20. WPA/WPA2-TKIP was in L4 in 2009 due to a vulnerability 

proved and exploited.

Application of HKWSI
From the statistics, we found that the Public Awareness and Best Practice are improving throughout the year. 

However the overall HKWSI stood still in 2005 because WEP security level dropped. The HKWSI regained its 

momentum again when new WiFi security technologies WPA/WPA2 were adopted in 2006. In 2009 we see an 

interesting drop in HKWSI. This is explained by the fact that security levels of WEP (in 45% of APs) and 

WPA/WPA2 (in 33% of APs) continued to drop. The HKWSI figure not only reflects the reality but can also give us 

the direction to improve. For example, we should encourage using WiFi technology with security level L1, i.e. 

WPA/WPA2-AES to replace WEP and WPA/WPA2-TKIP now to drive the index upward again.

WTIA

Hong Kong Wireless 

Technology Industry 

Association 

http://www.hkwtia.org
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WiFi網絡及應用保衛戰研討會2010 (27-Mar-2010)

Event

Snapshot
We Contribute. We Achieve.

War Traming in the Hong Kong Island
(29-Nov-2009)

War Driving in Kowloon (27-Dec-2009)

PISA and WTIA coorganized this event. 
The event had a full house of over 400 
people and a lot others on waiting list.
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PISA Spring Dinner 2010
(26-Feb-2010)

An enjoyable dinner gathering with PISA members and guests.

Event

Snapshot
We Share, We Progress.
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Event

Snapshot

IT security and security research community in China 
(19-Nov-2009)

Mr. Wei Zhao of Knownsec shared with members the China IT security market and 
research community. He also demonstrate his company’s self-developed malicious 
web site monitoring system. It was a very fruitful talk.

Seminar: Building database controls for PCI-DSS
(5-Mar-2010)

We Contribute. We Achieve.
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Event

Snapshot

Seminar: Web Security Challenges and Defense
(16-Jan-2010)

于旸、 陈坤鹏 of NSFOCUS, the famous China Security Research and 
Consultancy service provider delivered a wonderful talk on web attack path, web 
security life cycle and mitigation of attacks.

We Share, We Progress.

The speakers 于 旸 (4th

from left) and  陈坤鹏(3rd 

from left) with the PISA 

EXCO
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to be the prominent body of professional information security practitioners, and utilize 
expertise and knowledge to help bring prosperity to the society in the Information Age

Vision

Many Ways

Successful Career Networking

Enjoy networking and 
collaboration opportunities 
with other in-the-field 
security professionals and 
exchange technical inform-
ation and ideas for keeping 
your knowledge up to date

Professional Recognition

You Can Benefit

Continued Education

Check out job listings 
information provided by 
members. Get information  
on continuing education 
and professional certification 

Enjoy the discounted or free 
admissions to association 
activities - including seminars, 
discussions, open forum, IT 
related seminars and 
conferences organized or 
supported by the Association.

Sharing of Information

Find out the solution to your 
technical problems from our 
email groups and connections 
with our experienced members 
and advisors.

Realize Your Potential
Develop your potentials and  cap-
abilities in proposing and running 
project groups such as Education 
Sector Security, WLAN & Bluetooth 
Security, Honeynet, Public Policy 
Committee and others and enjoy the 
sense of achievement and recognition 
of your potentials

http://www.pisa.org.hk

Membership Requirements

• Relevant computing experience (post-qualifications) will be counted, and the recognition of professional 
examinations / membership is subject to the review of the Membership Committee. 

• All members must commit to the Code of Ethics of the Association, pay the required fees and abide by 
the Constitution and Bylaws of the Association

Qualifications Relevant Experience
Full 500 Recognized Degree in Computing

discipline, OR other appropriate
educational / professional qual.

3 years Info-Sec working
experience

Associate 300 Tertiary Education Info-Sec related experience

Affiliate 300 Interested in furthering any of the
objects of the society

Nil

Student 100 Full-time student over 18 years old Nil

Membership
Type

Annual
Fee (HK$)

Requirements

Professional  Information  Security  Association

Benefit from the immediate 
access to professional 
recognition by using post-
nominal designation

Be up-to-date and be more 
competitive in the info-sec 
community – line up 
yourself with the resources 
you need to expand your 
technical competency and 
move forward towards a 
more successful career.

Enquiry email:
membership@pisa.org.hk 

Membership 
Application Form:
http://www.pisa.org.hk/me
mbership/member.htm

Code of Ethics:
http://www.pisa.org.hk/ethi
cs/ethics.htm

Membership
Information
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